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News in brief
Unit 1 of the Cambridge Technical

Examination takes place in the Prep

Hall today. Sixth Form Preparation

Examinations take place today, to-

morrow and Wednesday. 

There is a Year 9 Science, Technol-

ogy, Engineering & Mathematics

(STEM) event at Liverpool Univer-

sity on Wednesday. 

Year 11 Mock Examinations start on

Thursday.

Staying with the gymnastic

theme, one of our talented

Year 7 performers recently

travelled to Paris to take part

in a tournament there.

Keira Lonie (7H) travelled

with her gymnastic club,

HPL, to perform at 

Gymnastique Magique. 

Keira explains more about

the event, and the fundrais-

ing that helped facilitate the trip. She

said: “The senior squad (that I am in)

performed a ‘carnival-themed routine’

and the juniors performed Matilda.

“There were 12 teams in total, split

into juniors, seniors, Disney, non-Dis-

ney, solos, duos and trios.

“Our junior team came second but,

unfortunately, the seniors did not

place.

“However, the event organisers had

asked all the teams to audi-

tion for the parade and our

team was accepted. We per-

formed our dance through

the centre of Disneyland, up

Main Street, it was so excit-

ing.

“On our ‘rest days’, we were

lucky enough to have passes

which allowed us to go on all

the park rides.

“In the year leading up to what was a

thrilling event, our club did lots of

fundraising events that went towards

the cost of the trip. A lot of my week-

ends were spent bag packing and we

raised £19,000, which paid for all our

costumes, tee shirts, accessories and

helped towards the cost of the flights. 

“I had such an incredible time away

and I feel so privileged to be part of

such an amazing gymnastics club.”

Maddie and Maeve among

the medals at new event
Congratulations to Year 9 gymnasts Maddie

Frediani-Bellis and Maeve Seavers who

won gold and bronze respectively at a recent

gymnastics tournament.

They, along with fellow gymnasts from

Years 7, 8 and 9, took part in the inaugural

North West Schools Gymnastic Champi-

onships, where they had to perform two

vaults and choreograph a six-move floor

routine, which demonstrated their level of

speed, flexibility, balance, strength and co-

ordination.  

PE’s Mrs Vine said: “This was the first time

many of the girls had experienced a gym-

nastics competition, so they did really well

to maintain their composure and perform on

their own in front of a big audience.”

Competition winners
Congratulations to Library compe-

tition winners Ben Morrin (8R),

Sam Trivett (8C) and Amalia

Hilochi (7S), who each designed a

Christmas-themed bookmark. 

The talented trio received a £10

voucher each, which they were able

to spend at last month’s Scholastic

Fayre, which was held at the Lower

Site Library. 

Gymnast Keira performs in Paris
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Business students turn

commercial city slickers 
Over the last few months, the Business de-

partment has been busy either inviting the

real commercial world into school, or seek-

ing it out, writes Mrs Callaghan. 
Two of our groups have been investigating

the Plaza Community Cinema for course-

work modules.

Meanwhile, all three Year 12 groups went

there in June for a very interesting Q&A

session with the manager Martin Fol.

The session focussed on how it is run, es-

pecially in connection to it being a charity

in the voluntary sector, having to raise

enough funds to cover its costs and for fur-

ther investments to maintain and improve

its facilities. 

The wide variety of income streams the

Plaza pursues was impressive and the stu-

dents all appreciated the generous donation

of time by the many unpaid volunteers

there. Utilising volunteers helps reduces

running costs and makes the low ticket

prices possible, much more deeply than be-

fore. Pleasingly for us, Mr Fol said he had

more volunteers from Sacred Heart than

any other local school. 

Fascinating

The talk was followed by a special view-

ing of the fascinating film Steve Jobs,

which links very well into our curricu-

lum on subjects such as leadership styles,

employee motivation, innovation and

product development.  

In July, students enjoyed an insight into

the work that goes on  behind the scenes

at Liverpool 1. 

We went underground and saw the deliv-

ery bay and learned about waste disposal

and the legal requirements they are

obliged to meet. 

Our host explained about the seasonal

events they get involved in across the city,

working with Merseytravel to improve ac-

cess for customers and the challenges ahead

such as BREXIT, economic recovery in the

Liverpool city region and keeping up with

technological change whilst working to

grow footfall and sales. 

Whilst there, our Year 12 groups also fo-

cussed on their marketing techniques and

their logistical operations. 

In October, Peter Harvey, Director of PR

company Tick Media, made his annual visit

to advise our Year 13 Applied Business

group on promotion methods. 

His visits are always well received, as he is

able to provide information about prices

and the likely effectiveness of different ac-

tivities that is difficult to acquire without a

professional perspective.  

Most recently, the Year 13 Business group

attended a Tutor2U ‘Strong Foundations

Workshop’ at the Lowry Centre in Salford.

This was aimed at consolidating their

learning from Year 12 and the early part of

Year 13, but most helpfully suggested

techniques to learn that will enhance ex-

amination success. 

This cohort is the first in our subject area to

encounter the new linear A Levels, so it was

a good day for us all focussing on the new

examination style and considering the chal-

lenges of the new method of assessment. 

In addition, Ms Baker, Director of Upper

School and Business teacher, has enrolled

Sacred Heart into the Liverpool and Sefton

Chamber of Commerce. 

The benefit for us has been a number of

visits from local businesses, some of

which are national chains, and their talks

have covered a wide variety of business is-

sues from marketing to human resource

management. 

There has also been assistance and advice

for those seeking apprenticeships.


